The information about some hotels is given below.
If you need help in reservation of hotel, please contact
the conference organizers by e-mails:
tirsu.mihai@gmail.com, sci_secr_ie@ie.asm.md

Verde 3*
http://www.booking.com/hotel/md/vila-verde.en-gb.html?aid=356980;label=gog235jc-hotel-XX-mdvilaNverde-unspec-md-com

Grenoble Street 110, MD 2019 Chişinău, Moldova

Featuring a painting gallery and a traditional sauna, this
hotel is just a 5-minute drive from Chişinău Botanical
Gardens and the scenic Tradafirilor Park. Free Wi-Fi and
free parking are offered here.
Room Type
Standard Single Room
Standard Double Room
Junior suite

Rate per day (EUR)
45 EUR
55 EUR
65 EUR

*The price is only for conference participants.

Iris**** - Modern hotel in Chisinau, Moldova
Street Petricani 17, Chisinau

“Hotel Iris” offers to its guests everything required for a comfortable stay in
Chisinau. The hotel is located conveniently near a park area and therefore it is an
ideal choice for accommodation during a business trip or a holiday visit in
Moldova.
Welcome to Hotel Iris****, a wonderful hotel which is located on street near
DAAC HERMES center, Supraten, Crinela, Candy factory “Bucuria”, several
banks, shopping centres, non-profit organizations, Skating rink center IceBravo.
Close to Stefan cel Mare boulevard, there are only 5 minutes of the North bus
station and only 2 minutes from the railway station.
Our 33 comfortable rooms are corresponding to the modern requirements for 4stars hotel chisinau.Them are equipped with satellite TV, air conditioning, minibar, safe box,wi-fi internet connection.
Room types:
Room Type
Standard Single Room
Standard Double Room
Standard triple room

Rate per day (EUR)
35 EUR
45 EUR
50 EUR

* The price is only for conference participants

Manhattan Hotel & Restaurant
Ciuflea Street 1, MD 2001 Chişinău, Moldova
Made of comfort? Style and elegance – the Manhattan Hotel & restaurant Is
unique combination of interior elements of Manhattan, New York City with
Moldovan warmth and hospitality. The moderate size of the hotel and splendid
view to the Saint Theodor Cathedral will create a memorable image of Chisinau
and unique sensation of tranquility and privacy.
Room Type
Superior DBL Room

Rate per day (EUR)
65 EUR

*The price only for conference participants
Web-site: http://manhattan-hotel.md/ro/page/12

Locație:

Best Western Plus Flowers Hotel
CHISINAU Str ANESTIADE 7

We will be honored to see you in our hotel and we are at your disposal with
following amenities and services: Wired internet free of charge, Free private
parking, Soundproof windows, Daily newspapers, Library, Fitness Center,
Massage, Sauna, Room service, Tea/Coffee maker in rooms, Ironing facilities,
Pillow menu, packed lunches (on request), Car Rental, excursions and ticketing
services, ATM on the spot, Souvenir Shop, Wake up service and other facilities.
Room Type
Standard Single Room
Standard Double Room
Twin standard room
Deluxe room
Lux room

Rate per day (EUR)
75 EUR
80 EUR
80EUR
95 EUR
100 EUR

* The prices are for conference participants
Web-site: http://hotelflowers.md/index.php/ro/

Location:

Edem Hotel 3*
Chisinau, Odesa str. Nr. 34/1
Edem Hotel offers room service in 14 rooms: 5 standard single rooms, 4
standard double rooms, 3 standard Twin rooms and 2 suite rooms. In this
enchanting hotel you will enjoy relaxation as well as water activities (2
saunas and a outside swimming pool). Its friendly ambience, individuality
and charm, interiors, decorated in exquisite taste and high level service, as
well as attention to every detail and personal service make Edem Hotel
unique and make you feel "at home" during your stay at the hotel in
Moldova. Whether you are looking for an unforgettable party with friends
or planning a business trip, Edem Hotel will be your choice number one.
Room types:
Room Type
Standard Single Room
Standard Double Room
Standard Twin Room
Suite Room

Number
5
4
3
2

Web-site: http://www.edem-hotel.md/
Location:

Rate per day (MDL/EUR)
850 MDL/39 EUR
950 MDL/ 43 EUR
950 MDL / 43 EUR
1150 MDL / 53 EUR

Villa Rossa 2*
Chisinau, Bd. Dacia 3/3
The modern architecture and luxurious design combined with high level
service and homely, harmonious atmosphere, ensures you a pleasant and
unforgettable stay. The hotel is ideally located close to major infrastructure
projects, is situated 10 minutes from the Chişinău International Airport and
just 5 minutes from the city center. The Villa Rossa is also close to the
“Shopping Moldova” Commercial Center, “Rose Valley Park” and other
important administrative buildings.

Room Type
Standard Single Room
Deluxe room
Lux Room

Web – site: http://villarossa.md/ro/

Location:

Rate per day (EUR)
60 EUR
85EUR
120 EUR

KOMILFO 3*
Chisinau, Pushkin str,47
The Komilfo Hotel is situated at the very heart of Chisinau, in the centre
of business and financial life of the city. It is an ideal place to start
sightseeing. Our guests can enjoy to the full extent the advantage of
favorable hotel location and vicinity to everything which the hospitable
city of Chisinau can offer to its tourists. It will suit both the businessmen
and those who come to the Moldovan capital to rest. The Komilfo Hotel
is situated in the immediate proximity to the Chekhov Theatre, Victory
Arch, and Satire Theatre. The Cathedral of Christ’s Nativity is situated
400 meters from the hotel. The Komilfo Hotel receives its guests
heartily and with delicacy which distinguishes its work.
Room Type
Standard Single Room
Standard Double Room
Deluxe single room
Deluxe double room
Lux single Room
Lux double Room

Web-site: http://komilfo.md/ro/
Location:

Rate per day (EUR)
55 EUR
65 EUR
60EUR
70 EUR
80 EUR
90 EUR

Hotel Bella Donna 3*
Chisinau, Bucuresti str, 9
Hotel Chisinau, Bella Donna 3 stars hotel in Chisinau is a comfortable hotel in the
heart of Chisinau, the capital of Moldova. Bella Donna hotel is privileged to be
located on a central street of Chisinau, just 10 minutes fromInternational Airport
Chisinau, and close to business centers in Chisinau and the Moldovan historical
center, being at small distances from embassies in Chisinau, central banks and
government offices . The hotel Belladonna, Chisinau is being in contact with
attractions and transport network of the city Chisinau.
Room Type
Standard Single Room
Standard Double Room
Twin standard room
Suit Junior room

Rate per day (EUR)
70 EUR
80 EUR
80EUR
90 EUR

Web-site: http://hotelbelladonna.md/ro-index.php

Location:

